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JQgether for Maine: Principles for a Safe Return - Last Updated: 07/01/2020@ 8:00am 
For Everyone 
University of Maine System and campuses continue operations; Limited group gatherings, retail stores+ 
and selected other activities may begin July 1; further changes set for July 15: {06/17 /2020) 
Keeping Yourself and Others Safe (06/16/2020) + 
Should I wear a face covering in public areas? {06/16/2020) + 
Who Needs to Quarantine or Self-Isolate? (06/16/2020) + 
What Are t he Symptoms or W hat if You Are Sick? (06/16/2020) + 
How Will the University Communicate? {06/ 16/ 2020) + 
Give Careers Portal 
What is Covid-19? {06/ 16/ 2020) 
UMS Forms Fall 2020 Safe Return Planning Committee {04/21/2020) + 
New Community Resource Guide for Adult Learners and Employees (04/13/2020) + 
Summer Sessions Offered On-Line {04/0712020) + 
IT Resources to Support Distance Instruction {03/27 /2020) + 
I Group and Gathering Restrictions (03/18/2020) -
Any in-person events or gatherings which include 10 or more people are prohibited. These restrictions include any events 
on University property, events being hosted by the University in a non-University location, and official participation by 
University students, staff, and faculty in such events regardless of location. If you are considering attending an event or 
gathering of any kind, but you are sick, please stay home. 
(Last reviewed/updated: 0311812020) 
Internet Access {03/ 16/2020) + 
What Should I Do If I Am 111? {03/13/2020) + 
Flexible and Non-Punitive Leave Policies Available (03/13/2020) + 
Campus-Specific Return Information 
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